The genus Eriosyce as circumscribed by Kattermann (Succulent Plant Research 1 : 1-176, 1994) comprises six subsections with 33 species and 38 heterotypic infraspecific taxa and is restricted in distribution to Chile and NW Argentina. A total of 19 anatomical and gross morphological characters were studied from stem material of 27 taxa of Eriosyce and six outgroup taxa from the genera Austrocactus, Copiapoa, Corryocactus, Eulychnia and Neowerdermannia (all from the tribe Notocacteae of subfamily Cactoideae). Comparisons between field-collected and glasshouse-cultivated plant material, as well as comparisons between samples from different positions on the stem, allowed an assessment of the variability of various characters.
INTRODUCTION
The classification of the family Cactaceae (98 genera, and about 1500 species according to Barthlott and Hunt, 1993) has traditionally been based on external characters of stems, flowers and fruits. The disposition, shape and outline of tubercles and their arrangements into vertical or helical lines, the number and position of spines within the areoles, and characters of the indumentum of flowers and fruits have been especially used in various combinations to delimit taxa at various ranks. Since parallel reduction, and even complete loss, of characters in different lineages are prominent trends in cactus evolution, misinterpretations are common and the lack of agreement on supraspecific relationships in the family is notorious.
Anatomical characters have very rarely been taken into consideration in systematic studies of cacti (for exceptions see Gibson and Horak, 1978 ; Lu$ thy, 1995) . This is the more surprising since many stem features, such as presence or absence of mucilage, size proportions and macroscopical architecture of vascular bundles, colouring of cortex tissues, firmness of the dermal system and special structures of the epidermal relief, are readily observable without using sophisticated methods. Most anatomical investigations have focused an anatomy per se, concentrating on the study of † Current address : Department of Organismic and Evolutionary Biology, Harvard University Herbaria, 22 Divinity Avenue, Cambridge, MA 02138, U.S.A. selected structural features (e.g. Schleiden, 1845 ; Boke, 1980) . Rather few studies have been conducted in a more comparative manner which may permit conclusions concerning questions of systematic interest. The early studies by Lauterbach (1889) on mucilage cavities and by Nommensen (1910) on the dermal system suffered from an inadequate classification system. Other studies had an excessively broad approach with inadequate numbers of samples, and did not allow systematic conclusions to be drawn (e.g. Schill et al., 1973 on stem surface relief characters ; Conde! , 1975 on various features of the dermal system, cortex and vascular system). However, all these studies showed, to a greater or lesser degree, the great wealth of anatomical features present in cacti which can now be exploited concentrating on a more systematic background (e.g. Mauseth, 1996) .
The present comparative investigation of Eriosyce (sensu lato, s.l.) concentrated on characters of the dermal system which were found to show considerable variation. The dermal system of cacti generally consists of a uniseriate epidermis covered with a cutin layer, and a well-developed, multiseriate hypodermis of collenchyma cells (Schleiden, 1845 ; Gibson and Nobel, 1986) . The outer periclinal walls of the epidermal cells are commonly flat or slightly convex, but bumpy or papillate stem surfaces are known in a number of different genera. The cell walls of the hypodermis layers are often considerably thickened with accumulations of pectic substances and hence contribute to a large extent to the firmness and xeromorphy of the dermal system. 0305-7364\97\060767j20 $25.00\0 bo970518 # 1997 Annals of Botany Company
Mucilage cells are widely reported in cacti (Lauterbach, 1889 ; Gibson and Nobel, 1986) and their presence can be confirmed macroscopically because of the slimy nature of the tissue. They commonly occur as solitary and often enlarged idioblasts dispersed in the parenchymatic tissue of the cortex. The functional significance of mucilage is not yet fully understood, but is commonly related to its waterretaining capacity (Gregory and Baas, 1989) .
The genus Eriosyce Philippi, in its present circumscription by Kattermann (1994) , comprises six subsections (in two sections) with 33 species and 38 heterotypic infraspecific taxa (subspecies and varieties). According to this broad concept, Eriosyce includes the following formerly separate genera (species number as given in Kattermann, 1994) : (1 This group of genera has had a chequered history as testified by the number of generic synonyms (Kattermann, 1994 ; compiled by Hunt, Taylor and Zappi) . Long recognized as a closely related group of taxa, different classifications have been proposed by various authors. Narrow generic concepts were favoured by Backeberg (1959) and Ritter (1980) , while Buxbaum (1975) and especially Donald and Rowley (1966) were more conservative ; the latter authors united all but Eriosyce into Neoporteria. The broad concept of Eriosyce in the sense of Kattermann (1994) , originated in earlier discussions for the IOS Consensus Classification initiative (Hunt and Taylor, 1990) .
The infrageneric and specific classification of Eriosyce is partly unresolved. The present study was conducted to investigate the potential of various anatomical characters to elucidate interrelationships and possible lines of evolution in Eriosyce. For the sake of simplicity, the most recent synoptic classification by Kattermann (1994) is used here as the working basis for identification and discussion.
The relationships of Eriosyce sensu lato within the Cactaceae are little-explored. Kattermann (1994) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material
For this investigation, stem material from 33 different taxa (27 taxa representing 20 species of Eriosyce and six outgroup taxa) was available (Table 1 ; supplemented with the  supraspecific classification and the acronyms used for Tables  and the cladistic analyses) . In total, 52 collections were investigated (Appendix 1), of which 24 samples were T  1. Taxa in estigated with the infrageneric classification of Eriosyce by Kattermann (1994) 
Character study
The macromorphological stem and root characters were recorded from live plants for herbarium specimens. Stem measurements represent mean maxima typical for each taxon. Plant and pith diameter were measured at the broadest part of the stems.
Samples for anatomical investigations were taken from mature stem regions that were at least two growing seasons old. After fixation in FAA (1 part formaldehyde 37 %, 1 part acetic acid and 18 parts ethanol 70 %) for at least 20 d, stem material was washed and transferred to 70 % ethanol for storage.
Characters were studied from three to five hand sections for both the dermal system and the inner cortex region stained with ruthenium red (0n01 % in 70 % ethanol). Relief features were studied from epidermal strips peeled off with the help of a lancet-needle. This screening allowed the definition of 19 characters and the corresponding states (Table 2 ) for further investigations. Some characters that were given attention at first were later omitted from consideration because they proved to be too variable or because sufficient appropriate material was not available for comparative study. Variation in all characters examined is quantitative. Accordingly, the circumscription of the different character states was not straight-forward (Stevens, 1991) ; however, in view of the limited number of samples, no special efforts were given to this problem.
Four individual plants (Eriosyce aspillagae ex cult. Z, E. islayensis ex cult. Z, E. napina Ritter 249, E. subgibbosa ssp. subgibbosa Jucker 142) from cultivation were examined in more detail, with samples from different positions along the stems to ascertain the variability of the characters within individuals. Furthermore, differences in characters comparing glasshouse-cultivated and field-collected material were investigated for 12 taxa for which material from both sources were available.
For microtome sectioning, small stem samples were removed from upper rib flanks or tubercles, dehydrated in an ethanol series, embedded in hydroxyethyl-methacrylate resin and cut at 4-6 µm with a Leitz rotation microtome (Igersheim, 1993 ; Igersheim and Cichocki, 1996) . Sections were stained with toluidine blue O (0n02 %).
For SEM study, epidermal strips were taken from rib flanks near the areoles, cleaned in an ultrasonic bath for approx. 1 min. and critical point dried. Samples were then mounted on metal stubs, sputter-coated with gold, and examined with a Cambridge Stereoscan S4 SEM.
Data analysis
The usefulness of the anatomical and morphological stem characters to elucidate interrelationships was investigated with the help of a number of cladistic analyses. The unchanged adoption of the character conceptualization designed for the comparative investigation necessitated the coding of inapplicable character states (Platnick, Griswold and Coddington, 1991) . Characters with a variable expression were scored as missing values. Multistate characters were coded either as unordered to minimize hypotheses concerning character evolution, or as ordered (except for characters 13, 16, 18 and 19, for which no transformation series could be proposed) to represent morphoclines or evolutionary trends (Hauser and Presch, 1991 ; Wilkinson, 1992) .
Cladograms were constructed using the software Hennig86 (Farris, 1988) with the heuristic search options (mh* followed by bb*). Problems were encountered with multiple islands in the most parsimonious cladograms (Maddison, 1991) . In order to reduce this effect, all analyses were run five times each with a different order of the terminals in the data matrix.
Strict consensus cladograms were calculated to check for those clades that are present in all original cladograms.
Search I comprised a detailed cladistic study of 34 terminals-27 ingroup taxa (E. heinrichiana ssp. heinrichiana coded as two distinct terminals) and six outgroup taxa-and the 19 anatomical and morphological characters examined for this investigation. Initial analyses showed that the data contained a considerable amount of homoplasy. While a number of clades were found to be well supported, their interrelationships proved to be very unstable, which is probably also due to the discrepancy between the number of characters and terminals. Tests with character-weighting strategies (Farris, 1969 ; successive weighting) did not remove this problem but created further uncertainties (Swofford et al., 1996) . Finally, a method of sequential removing of individual characters and groups of characters from the original data matrix was used to compile 56 different variants of data matrices for the cladistic investigation (Appendix 2). This approach, somewhat resembling a jackknife resampling technique (a similar approach was proposed by Davis, 1993) , was used to check for the presence of a number of different monophyletic groups and the positions of the outgroup taxa. Furthermore, it allowed the identification of those characters which are crucial in the support of particular clades. This approach was favoured here as the most ' objective ' way to deal with the present data.
The inclusion of infraspecific taxa was justified here with reference to the problem of polymorphic character states (Nixon and Davis, 1991 ; subtaxon coding) . Furthermore, the present study revealed that some of the taxa classified at infraspecific level by Kattermann (1994) may represent distinct species. The cladograms were rooted with Corryocactus bre istylus.
Search II was an analysis of 21 selected terminals of Eriosyce (marked with an asterisk in Table 1 ; E. heinrichiana coded as two distinct terminals) and Corryocactus bre istylus as the outgroup taxon. The 19 anatomical and morphological characters of this study were supplemented by a further 39 characters from flowers, fruits and seeds which were extracted from the cladistic analysis by Wallace (in Kattermann, 1994 ; Appendix 3) . Effectively this amounts to a replacement of the original data on vegetative characters with that from this investigation. For comparison, a strict consensus cladogram of the same subgroup of taxa but with the original data was calculated.
RESULTS
Variability of stem characters within indi iduals
A more detailed anatomical examination of four selected individual plants revealed a certain degree of variability in various characters of the dermal system, depending on the position on the stem from which the sample was taken (e.g. from the top of a tubercle or from its base). Features of epidermal relief appear to be most affected by this intraindividual variability. Two strikingly different relief patterns were found in Eriosyce islayensis, where the typical bumpy relief with somewhat sunken stomata ( Fig. 1) is replaced by an unstructured smooth surface in samples from the rib base (Fig. 3) . However, a study of transverse sections of both samples showed that the basic architecture (in the case of E. islayensis a multilayered epidermis from numerous periclinal and oblique cell divisions) is not affected (Figs 2 and 4). Similar differences in surface architecture, though not as fundamental as in E. islayensis, were also observed in other taxa, and made it clear that samples must be taken from similar positions for comparison. The age of the tissue does not seem to have much effect on the architecture of the dermal system.
A certain amount of size variation in the cells of the parenchymatic cortex was found, depending on position and age. The cells are generally largest some distance from the central cylinder. Colouring of the cortex was always studied from transversal sections of the stems at the vertical position where the colour was best developed. In general (except for taxa of E. subsect. Neoporteria), there is a gradual transition from a greenish layer formed by the chlorophyll-containing and palisade-like outer cortex to the pale inner cortex obviously devoid of chlorophyll. Deviations from this pattern are found in very young as well as in older parts of the stems.
Differences between field-collected and glasshouseculti ated stem samples
The dermal system of plants collected in the field is markedly more xeromorphic compared with that from individuals of the same taxon grown in the glasshouse (Figs 5 and 6). Specimens from natural habitats generally have a thicker cuticle and thicker outer periclinal walls in the outermost epidermal layer. Furthermore, the hypodermis often consists of a larger number of cell layers (at least when more than two or three layers are typical for the taxon) and the hypodermal cell walls are more strongly thickened.
Characters of the cortex, such as firmness of the cortical tissue or presence of mucilage idioblasts, show minor quantitative differences when field-collected and glasshousecultivated material is compared. In contrast to the differences found in the dermal system, those of the cortex are more difficult to understand, and it is uncertain whether they were induced by different environmental conditions or whether they represent inter-individual variability.
Discussion of the characters
For each taxon, details on the 19 characters investigated are listed in Tables 3, 4 and 5 (data II in the sense of Stevens, 1996) .
Epidermis
Relief (Character 1, Table 3 ). A great diversity of relief structures was found amongst the taxa of Eriosyce. Except F 5-6. Differences in the dermal system between glasshouse-grown and field-collected specimens of Eriosyce strausiana. paucicostata. Long papillae, but more acute at the tips, were also found for the outgroup taxa of Copiapoa (Fig. 21) . Distinctly papillate epidermal cells occur in the taxa of E. subsect. Chileosyce (Fig. 17) , E. aurata (Figs 9 and 10 ), E. heinrichiana ssp. simulans ( Fig. 14 ; very inconspicuous) and E. subgibbosa ssp. cla ata (Fig. 15) . In these taxa papillae are up to 30 µm long. The epidermal bulges of E. laui are formed by large undivided cells-much larger compared to those of all other taxa of Eriosyce. A bumpy epidermal relief with slightly convex periclinal walls is found in a number of taxa of Eriosyce (Figs 5 and 13) but also in the outgroups of Austrocactus (Fig. 22) , Corryocactus (Fig. 19) and Eulychnia (Fig. 20) . The epidermal relief of E. islayensis is noteworthy for the secondary structure, which is introduced by groups of vertically elongated hypodermal cells and somewhat sunken stomata (Fig. 2) . Finally, a more or less flat epidermis is found in E. subsect. Neoporteria (Fig. 16 ), E. taltalensis var. taltalensis (Figs 11 and 12 ) and the outgroup of Neowerdermannia.
Thickness (Character 2, Table 3 ). The thickness of the epidermal layer ranges between 15 and 40 µm in taxa with a predominantly uniseriate layer (e.g. E. taltalensis var. taltalensis ; Fig. 12 ), whereas multiseriate layers are up to 90 µm thick (E. islayensis, Figs 2 and 4) .
Anticlinal secondary cell di isions. The anticlinal walls of the epidermal cells are often undulate (Fig. 9) Table 3 ). Whereas secondary cell divisions parallel to the anticlinal walls are probably ubiquitous in Eriosyce, secondary cell divisions more or less parallel to the periclinal walls are restricted to a number of taxa of Eriosyce and some outgroups. They are formed strictly F 13-18. Diversity in the dermal systems of taxa of Eriosyce. Fig. 13 . E. cur ispina [Jucker 146, ex cult.] with a slightly bumpy epidermis. Note the difference between primary and secondary anticlinal cell walls (at arrow). Fig. 14 Figs 15 and 16) . Fig. 15 . E. subgibbosa ssp. cla ata [Jucker 132, ex cult.] with a distinctly papillate epidermis with a large number of periclinal and oblique secondary cell divisions, and a weakly developed hypodermis. Fig. 16 . E. chilensis [hort. Z] with a flat strictly uniseriate epidermis, and a scarcely developed hypodermis. Fig. 17 . E. aerocarpa [Jucker 110, ex cult.] with a papillate epidermis with some periclinal or oblique secondary cell divisions. Fig. 18 . E. laui [Lau 1541, ex cult. ZSS] with a broadly papillate epidermis. The hypodermis layer is completely absent. Bars l 250 µm. Bars at the right margin mark the dermal system with epidermis (above) and hypodermis (below ; h).
parallel to the periclinal walls in E. aurata and E. kunzei, as well as in the outgroups of Copiapoa (Fig. 21) , Corryocactus ( Fig. 19) and Eulychnia (Fig. 20) . Depending on the number of epidermal cells that are affected by these divisions, a distinctly multilayered epidermis may result (Figs 20 and 21) . In other taxa, these secondary cell divisions lack a definite orientation parallel to the periclinal walls and occur at various angles (Figs 4, 8 and 15) .
The frequency of such periclinal and oblique secondary cell divisions varies greatly, and was therefore coded separately for non-papillate and papillate cells. Most commonly, these divisions are found in papillate cells of the taxa with long papillae (Fig. 8 ) and in the taxa with a coherent multi-layered epidermis (Figs 2, 4, 20 and 21) . A possible age-or environment-dependence of these divisions remains to be checked.
Hypodermis
Number of cell layers and thickness (Characters 6 and 7, Table 3 ). With the exception of E. laui (Fig. 18) , all taxa show a distinct hypodermis consisting of one or several layers of tabular collenchyma cells. In taxa of E. subsect. Chileosyce (Fig. 17) and E. subsect. Neoporteria (Figs 15  and 16 ) the hypodermis comprises one or two cell layers and measures between 20 and 60 µm. A very similar architecture is also found for E. andreaeana and E. taltalensis var. taltalensis (Fig. 12) . The hypodermis of E. islayensis (Figs 2 and 4) also has only one or two cell layers ; however, they are very uneven in thickness, ranging from 50 to 200 µm. (Figs 13 and 14) , as well as the outgroups from Austrocactus (Fig. 22) , Copiapoa (Fig. 21) , Corryocactus ( Fig. 19) and Eulychnia (Fig. 20) , have up to three or four layers and a thickness of 60 to 200 µm. Even more layers were typically found for E. bulbocalyx, E. strausiana (Figs 5 and 6), and especially for E. aurata ( Fig.  10 ) with up to seven layers and 350 µm in thickness. The formation of the hypodermis is affected to a certain extent by environmental factors (see above). Correspondingly, growing conditions must be taken into consideration in comparisons of hypodermal characters.
Most other taxa of Eriosyce
Cortex and pith
Firmness (Character 8, Table 4 ). Great differences were observed in the firmness of the cortex tissue while preparing samples for the present study. Species such as E. aurata, E. cur ispina, E. islayensis and E. strausiana were found to have very tough cortex tissue, whereas taxa of E. subsect. Chileosyce, and especially those of E. subsect. Neoporteria, have soft cortex tissue. E. laui is also noteworthy for its very soft cortex tissue. However, many other taxa are indifferent, and therefore difficult to characterize (coded as inter- mediate). The rather subjective impression of tissue firmness can be assessed more objectively by measuring the mean upper diameter of parenchyma cells from the central cortex.
A somewhat tough tissue has small cortical cells with a diameter often considerably below 200 µm (Fig. 23) , whereas the mean upper diameter in a soft tissue may reach up to 350 µm (Fig. 26) . Accordingly, taxa coded for an intermediate state of tissue firmness showed cell diameters often in between the two extremes (Figs 24 and 25) . The large number of cortical bundles often found in taxa with a rather tough tissue certainly contribute to the distinct firmness (Fig. 23) . Mucilage (Character 9, Table 4 ). The presence of mucilage is easily determined from fresh stem sections with the help of a wetted finger on the basis of their slimy nature. Taxa of E. subsect. Neoporteria and the outgroup of Austrocactus are intensively mucilaginous, whereas E. aurata, E. islayensis and many taxa of E. subsect. Horridocactus and E. subsect. Pyrrhocactus are characterized by a complete lack of mucilage idioblasts. Some taxa were found to be either slightly or distinctly mucilaginous (representing states between the two extremes). As in many other characters, the circumscription of the different states is difficult and inexact. Problems are also encountered in cases where the mucilage idioblasts are not regularly distributed in the stem tissue but are locally concentrated. This character can be quantified from microtome sections of the cortex tissue with measurements of the proportion of mucilage idioblasts per area (Figs 25 and 26) .
Colour of the central and inner cortex (Character 10, Table  4 ). Chlorenchyma cells are, in general, restricted to the outermost part of the cortex. This layer of photosynthetic cells is either strictly delimited from the pale inner waterstorage cortex or it changes rather gradually. The taxa of E. subsect. Neoporteria are very distinctive, having a completely green cortex and pith. This phenomenon is not restricted to small seedlings, but is also observed in larger plants with a stem diameter of up to 10 cm or more, whereas plants of comparable size of E. subsect. Horridocactus have a whitish or pale greenish cortex (Fig. 27 ). E. crispa (not included in this study due to lack of adequate material) and E. heinrichiana ssp. heinrichiana are characterized by a very distinctive yellowish cortex and pith. As this colour has a different genetic background, it was not treated as a separate state for this character.
Ratio of pith and stem diameter (Character 11, Table 4 ). The ratio between pith diameter and stem diameter is an interesting attribute of stem-succulents, and shows great variation. In Eriosyce, broad piths (ratios 0n30) are generally found in taxa of E. sect. Chileosyce and E. subsect. Horridocactus, whereas narrow piths (ratios 0n22) are found in the outgroup taxa of Austrocactus, Copiapoa (except C. cinerea), Corryocactus and Eulychnia. While it is not always very easy to measure this character very exactly, the general tendencies are clearly visible. It remains to be checked how far this character is correlated with the stem shape.
Macromorphological characters
Stem shape (Character 12, Table 5 ). Four different states for the stem shape are differentiated here on the basis of the ratio between stem height and stem diameter. Most taxa of Eriosyce have globular or subglobular stems, except for E. islayensis and a number of taxa of E. subsect. Neoporteria and E. subsect. Pyrrhocactus whose stems are mostly subcolumnar or even columnar.
Disposition and formation of podaria (Characters 13 and 14, Table 5 ). Podaria (leaf-bases) are produced in straight lines (in orthostichies) in most taxa of Eriosyce and are generally coalesced into vertical ribs. Helical lines (parastichies) of distinct tubercles are typical for E. subsect. Chileosyce (except for E. laui where both types of phyllotaxy were found) as well as for E. napina and E. odieri of E. subsect. Horridocactus. Quite often the coalescent podaria remain distinct to some extent and form tuberculate ribs.
Shape and orientation of main spines (Characters 15 and 16, Table 5 ). A great diversity in size and appearance of the spines is found in these cacti. However, many taxa of Eriosyce show a very distinct pattern in shape and orientation of the main spines. They are regularly curved like a sabre and point upwards or sideways ; in contrast, E. islayensis and the outgroup taxa have more or less straight spines pointing downwards, or are radiate or porrect. The taxa of E. subsect. Chileosyce (excluding E. laui), as well as E. napina and E. odieri, have short spines appressed to the stems.
Root system (Characters 17, 18 and 19,  
Cladistics
The most important findings from the comparison of the 56 different cladistic analyses of Search I are summarized in Tables 6 and 7 . The 24 analyses which produced a memory overflow (at approx. 2730 most parsimonious cladograms) were excluded from further considerations and are not listed. The remaining 32 analyses had consistency indices (CI) from 0n31 to 0n37 and retention indices (RI) from 0n64 to 0n73.
In 15 of the 32 considered analyses, terminal reordering revealed different topologies for the strict consensus cladograms (SCCs). The number of most parsimonious cladograms found by the five different analyses from terminal reordering for each varaint of character composition varied up to ten times or more. However, most often the differences in the topology of the SCCs were rather minor. While looking for a number of terminals being members either of the outgroup grade or of four ingroup clades, all topological variants were considered, and only those groups found in all five SCCs are listed in Tables 6 and 7. In general, the analyses with multistate characters coded as ordered were better resolved than those with unordered character coding. Both types of analyses identified more or less the same groups of taxa, however, with some minor differences. Almost all cladistic analyses with different character compositions showed the outgroup taxa Copiapoa cinerea, C. krainziana, Corryocactus bre istylus and Eulychnia castanea in a basal position as a grade. In most cases, Eriosyce islayensis occurred as the terminal part of this grade and hence represents the most basal ingroup taxon. Very well supported ingroup clades proved to be E. subsect. Chileosyce (including E. napina and E. odieri, but excluding E. laui) and E. subsect. Neoporteria (with the occasional exception of E. senilis ssp. coimasensis). Austrocactus patagonicus was part of this latter clade in all analyses with an ordered character coding. Furthermore, E. aurata, E. bulbocalyx and E. strausiana were regularly placed in a distinct clade occasionally together with E. aspillagae, E. cur ispina, E. kunzei and E. marksiana. In a number of analyses (conspicuously concentrated in those with an unordered character coding), the two distinct forms of E. heinrichiana ssp. heinrichiana (Hor.hei.1 and Hor.hei.2) were placed together as a distinct group. Other ingroup taxa, such as E. andreaeana, E. heinrichiana ssp. simulans, E. laui (quite often associated with Neowerdermannia chilensis), E. taltalensis ssp. paucicostata and E. taltalensis var. pygmaea, were very unstable concerning their positions in the cladograms.
Spine characters proved to be decisive for a separation of the ingroup from a number of outgroup taxa (Table 6, groups. The basal part of the cladogram is formed by a grade consisting of E. islayensis (the most basal taxon of the ingroup) followed by E. laui, the taxa of E. subsect. Pyrrhocactus, E. aurata and, finally, those of E. subsect. Horridocactus. The analysis with the original data on vegetative characters and reproductive structures yielded four most parsimonious cladograms of length 193 (CI l 0n45, RI l 0n56). The strict consensus cladogram (Fig. 28,  inset ) is less resolved with members of the subsections Chileosyce, Horridocactus and Neoporteria partly intermingled.
DISCUSSION
The various cladistic analyses coherently confirmed the distinct status of two groups of taxa. The first group comprises E. aerocarpa, E. krausii, E. napina and E. odieri (including E. odieri ssp. glabrescens), characterized by : (1) the papillate epidermal relief ; (2) the tuberculate stems (tubercles arranged in helical lines) ; (3) appressed spines ; and (4) the tuberous root system. While Ritter (1980) placed all taxa of this group in his genus Thelocephala, Kattermann (1994) segregated the first two species (E. aerocarpa, E. krausii) in E. subsect. Chileosyce and placed the remaining two species (E. napina, E. odieri) in E. subsect. Horridocactus. However, the present cladistic analyses clearly support the coherence of this group, and while not specifying a resurrection at the rank of genus, a modification of Kattermann's (1994) classification is suggested.
The second distinct group found in most variants of the cladistic investigation is formed by E. subsect. Neoporteria. This group of plants has been recognized as a distinct taxon for a long time, and has often been given separate generic status (e.g. Backeberg, 1959) . Eriosyce chilensis, which lacks the typical hummingbird flowers regarded as the key character for this group, was traditionally not included in Neoporteria (sensu stricto). However, E. chilensis clearly shows the characteristic anatomical features of this group, which include : (1) the often flat outer periclinal walls of the epidermis ; (2) the weakly developed hypodermal layer ; (3) the soft cortex tissue ; (4) the abundant mucilage idioblasts in the cortex ; and (5) the green inner cortex and pith.
The other taxa of Eriosyce (E. aurata, E. islayensis, taxa of E. subsect. Horridocactus and of E. subsect. Pyrrhocactus) commonly form a grade basal to the two distinct clades of E. subsect. Chileosyce and E. subsect. Neoporteria. E. islayensis is distinct in its multilayered epidermis derived from repeated periclinal or oblique secondary cell divisions. Most of the different cladistic analyses placed this species at the base of Eriosyce in close association to the outgroup taxa of the genus Copiapoa. A cladistic investigation including both Copiapoa and Eriosyce must clarify the final position of E. islayensis (representing the formerly distinct genus Islaya). E. aurata, E. bulbocalyx and E. strausiana are characterized by : (1) the thick hypodermis, consisting of several cell layers ; (2) the tough cortex tissue ; (3) the absence of mucilage cells in the cortex ; and hence, are often found in close association. Similar characters are found also in E. cur ispina, E. marksiana, and E. kunzei representing E. subsect. Horridocactus. E. taltalensis var. taltalensis is found in a number of analyses close to E. subsect. Neoporteria, which is supported by a very similar and not especially xeromorphic dermal system, and a somewhat similar flower architecture.
Based on anatomical characters, E. heinrichiana in the sense of Kattermann (1994) represents a very heterogeneous taxon ; E. heinrichiana ssp. simulans is very different due to : (1) the presence of mucilage cells in the cortex ; and (2) a spination pattern very uncommon for Eriosyce.
The present investigation clearly stresses the distinct status of E. laui. This taxon is characterized by a number of unique features, namely : (1) the huge (compared with other taxa of this study) and broadly papillate epidermal cells lacking any secondary cell divisions ; (2) the complete absence of a hypodermal layer ; and (3) the very soft cortex tissue. The position of E. laui in the different cladograms varied considerably, but none of the various cladistic analyses associated this species with the taxa of E. subsect. Chileosyce, where it was placed by Kattermann (1994) . Instead, E. laui appears to represent a distinct lineage branching off much closer to the base. Its relationships are still far from clear.
Austrocactus patagonicus shares several anatomical features with E. subsect. Neoporteria, such as : (1) the soft cortex tissue ; and (2) the huge number of mucilage cells in the cortex, and is therefore found in close association to this clade in most analyses of Search I. This similarity is without doubt the product of parallel evolution as seen from the many different features in flowers and fruits that separate Austrocactus and Eriosyce. The present study uncovered various anatomical features which are useful either for diagnostic or for synthetic purposes. Many taxa of Eriosyce can be placed in their proper subsection based simply on a combination of characters from the dermal system and from the cortex, such as epidermal relief structures, number of cell layers in the hypodermis, presence of mucilage cells, or size of the parenchymatic cortex cells. Anatomical characters contribute to the circumscription of the infrageneric taxa in Eriosyce, partly supporting the present grouping by Kattermann (1994) and partly suggesting minor rearrangements. The findings of this investigation, despite its limitation from the restricted sampling and the problems with the circumscription of the different character states, may be used as a basis for further comparative anatomical studies of cacti with a definite systematic background.
